
TIHE %1'EKEILY NMIÇRtOR.

a.fter the pour gentlemant expired, a depu- of the fatal colisequences of perînlittiaig aur nient aof thé lost property. But being poor,
tation of twvo menbers fromn the club camne covetous disposition to, lrdoininate. and unable tu pay the amount ivheui de-
ta inquire after their presidents bealth, and D-- was the son ot a poor but respect- ian:ded, lie was coufined in jail for the re-
received for answcr, that lie was already able fariner, wlîo lived not naany miles East- covery of tint sanie. Unhappy parent! ho
dead. This confession explained the iwhole wvard of Hialifax. He received a fair edu- thus larocure-J bis socsi liberty by tîte sacri-
matter. The delirious patient lied very cation, and at the oge of 16 lie entcred the fice of bis ovun>i
naturally taken the road to, the club, fromn services of Mfr. D-, as clerk in bis store. This, dca. reader, is the short bistory.of
sorte recollection of bis duty of the night. Dore lie exhibited înany tokens of future this wayward youth. May it prove anl in-
Ia approaching and returniîîg fromn the usefuine-is ta bis master-being intelligent structive ane to you. You perliaps are
apariniient, hae had used one of tlîe pasa and active, and iveli ncqîîaintcd witht the Young, and exposeJ ta nany tenaptatians;
keys already mentioned, which made bis Gaclic-thie only language that ninny of bis but beivare of tint consequences if you per-
way shorter. On the other hard, the gen- naaster's custoniers could speak. But, ere mait theni to, overconie you. Temptation may
flemen sent ta inquire after bis heaflh, .had lie wns long in bis nev situation, tenîptation present itsclf iii many ways, but yoitr first
reached bis Iodging by a more circuitous in sanie of its most delusive farns, presented cure should be ta shun the Vilaco ivhcre it is
road, and thus there lied beci time for him itself ta hiim. Alr. D-'s mnîuy engage. nîast apt ta present itsclf. '1 bus yauwill fre-
Ita return, ta what proved bis deatlî-bed, monts elsewhere prevented hila froni being quently pass in safety whule others less judi-
long befare they reaclîed his chamber. l'li eery m,,uch iii tint sbop, and D- 'vas tlius dions are overcome. IEVL.
philosophicalwitnesses of this stratîgescene, let ibcarge af blis înaster's praperty.- P.. -11, April 1885.
were now as anxious ta spread this story, as Wvith bis flrât deviation I ani unacquainted ;
tbey bad formerly been ta conceal it-since probabiy hoe at fiist, shuddered ait the idea of W EEKL Y MIR RO0R.
it sbowed in wvbat a remarkable matîîaer, meddling with ivhat 'vas nat bis OWKî, and
enas eyes might turni traitors ta thein, andt formed resoiutioas of integrity. [lad t,. ese, FR1 DAY, A PRIL 24, 1835.

impress them with ideas far different from, bis first resolutins bee,î strietiy adlîered ta, Tite Anitai Meeting of the Hli fax T1em-
the truth.' hoe mighit iii future life, have proved ait or- perance Society, icas Iteld at thte Acadiait

Fortune-tellers aften prediet saine cala- rament ta lais profession; but being frein Se/tool roont, on Tuesdayj erening, an inter-
rnity, as sickness or death, which actually bomre, hoe bail li kind friend ta %van him- cshing rep)ort was read by t/he Secrelary, and
cornes ta pass. Hero 'vo see the power of no affectionate, parent to, dissuade bin, wvlien ait aile Address delivered by, thte -Rea. Mhr.
imagination in producing the effeet feared. tempted; iander tbese circumistances le could Bitc/lie. T/he of/beers -lectid for the ensît-
*The fear of death basq often deprivedl ane of not overcanLIe is covetousdiopositaaa. B-e iuyaaeei .Jotstn r.Pei
life. An instance of the power af inagi- extractedl framn bis niaster's drawecr a portion (lent ; B. Minrdocit, Esq. V P. MIr. J. H.
nation in this respect, is given by Stuart in ai bis profits. l'bisw~as the commencement Aindersoni, Tr1casnrer; Air. E. Ward, and
lài journal of a residence'at the Sandwich of a speedy downfall. Thle pract-ce be- J. Slayter, Esq. Seciretaries. A manay-

-i&dione of the mrost entertaining and in- came frcquent-aad in bais eyes the sin less ing Commtittcc of 12 gentlemen, includîng
*trctive books in aur language. heinrus, or perliaps no0 sin at ai, ta retain ail thc resident tlrgMyinen of thte Toi=n was

',A thief,' says lie, « was put ta flight frorn for biniseif a portion of bis iastcr's profits. also citosen. Presidents of ot/ter Tempe r-
aur yard are day, %wbîle we 'vero ait danner. Among other tbangs a valuable ivatcli1 wa ance Socicties to bc mnemlers (ex offii) of
A lad jaired in the chase, and seized the purclaased with the money thus obtained. t/te (Joeimiti ce.
culpoit, but lost bis hold by the tearing of Having free access ta the cellar, hie pur- LoNDON, Mfarch 21, 1833.
bis outer garment. The thief -.as greatly loined tlierefroin, niglît afier iiht, a nuai- THE FRENCH Cl.AI-,[.-Witli respect to
exasperated, aaxd lnmcediately engaged a ber of ivine boules, which were carried ta, thte Amerieait Indcminity, thte Paris corres-
sorcerer ta pray the boy ta death.z Infor- the worksbop of ait acquauiitaîce, wvho lu- pondent of te Loindon Tintes irrites as fol-
nmation of tbis reacbed thle lad in the course stead of admanishing hlm, cheerfully re- Jois:-" T/tefatea t/te Amcrican Question
ofa the pfternoon; and Nve soon îberceived galed himself upon their contents. seemns toeal euc iti xetdtahbm ta be troubled by the intelligence, Thus rapidly did pour D- lîurry dowvn t/he rlt o lLe sCurntc. iib epeed a
though hoe attomnptedl with us ta ridicule the the streani of dissipation overcome by teinp on Saturday, [21st] andthat ite diicmsion
superstition. The next anarning, lie did iiot tation in evcry foai it anliglît preseuit itself. woil bc Ilroug/t on il& coterseof thte nextweek.
malte bis appearance waiLt the other boys; Buethese things could îrot romain long. A An amcudmnuont/hemnotiônfor/teadption
and upon inquiry froni theni, t.bey said lic circunistaace uneecessary nowv ta relate, led of thet report, ivhic/i is undlerstood ta recoin-
was sick. W~e tcsiced the nature of bis sick- tu a discavery of tlîe wahole aifair-a searca iieitdit/e simiple and lutcoiaditional recogni-
Dess, towhicbthcyreplied-thatbewassck 'vas nmade and itw'as found that property ta lion of t/te Treaty, wil suggest t/t thte
frona theprayer of the sorcerer perbaps. WMe a great amount liai been punlaisied by tlais w/tale question bce opened, t/tut a rigoroit in-
fouaid him lyieg in the corner af bis bouse, injudicious, unhappy youth, whvo wvas lia- teshiguitioit oft/te claims laeentered it, aul
pale witlafeur, and trembling like an aspe mediately discharged firn bis nhîster's ser- t noting more lie paid t/tan suc/s investi-
leat, and discovered that hie had not slept vice, -%vith the loss of that whicil hoe ougbt gation s/tait s/tal to bce duc. It is expecied,
during tlae night; wae 'vere satisfied that the ta, have cstemed moïe valuable than riches, iîorwapr t/tut the miniiters, icits t/te aidofwhole arase fromiterror; and conm led him, narnely a goad character. thoree arnest* "emonstranceq w/tic/ daily ar-
motwithstaading bis declaration that hie 'vas Had yau dtnring- thc lastsuaamer, entered rire feroit t/te grert commercial tjcns oftOo sick te corne froua bis retreat-diverted the Jail-bouse ln - , you thore 'aould have t/te kitngdoii, tcill be aile ga coinviand a mna-
lbis naind-.-set hlm ta, work, and before noon, observed, caafined 'aithin its limits, a man jority of abolit 10,'in favqr- of t/se simple a-hie 'vas as ful!l lie and spirits as ever- af grey liairs, bending mnder the inîiaty af dp i 'fts 'p~, n h eiitv
laaagbed at bis fears, and began ta defy tic oid age, 'vith a cautîtenatice fully indicat- saîtdtion -of/ie treaty.
power of the sorcerer.' ing sorrow 'aithiln. Upon inquiry, yaaîwould D

*.To braContinued bave been told, tlîat lie wvas tîte unfartu- À Pitblic !_Ieting aof the Halifax Poor blan's Tent-
rate parenat of the yauth wbose aaîîhappy bis- perance Sacaeîy vil be held in the Metbodist Protes-

FOR TEMIRROR. tory 'ae have just narrated. 'Ratdier tItan tamat Church on Wednesday cvening next, at baif.past
lai so tasuferhiepunslmen du 6o'dlock. Thiefrienda ai'Tempe=ace andthepmablcThe fallow'ing brief accourt af the down- permit hsontufete nimn degenemlly are invîied ta aited. Several Gentlemen

faîl of a yoarth, affords z xnelancboly insipncee ta his crim.e hoe becaine secunity for the pay- maybe expecteid ta address the rneeiizag.


